Angie Marie Good
April 13, 1977 - December 8, 2021

Angie Marie Good, age 44, went to be her Lord and Savior Jesus Christ on
Wednesday, December 8, 2021. Her family gives glory to God for His Loving
kindness during her twenty-month battle with ovarian cancer and the final six
weeks of her life in hospice care at home. Angie lived a life full of smiles and
laughter, kindness and generosity, and abundant love to all people because of her
salvation in Jesus.
Angie was born on April 13, 1977 in Jeannette, Pennsylvania. She will be
immeasurably missed by her faithful husband Stephen Good, treasured daughter
Savannah Marie, and precious stepdaughter Shannon (Justin) Volcik. She is
survived by her father Eugene Smorey, her mother Cindy (Bill) Gonsalas, an aunt
Debbie Kramer, sister Kelly (Ken) Urick, sister Jackie Smorey, brother Eugene
Smorey, In-laws Paul and Dawn Eichelberger, Douglas and Belinda Good, Sandra
Good, and many loved nieces and nephews: Zachary, Austin, Kenlly, Alexandria,
Josey, Alisa, E.J., Brittany, Dakota, Zeb and Emilie and great nieces and nephew
Leah, Esther, Mathias, Lydia, Malachi, Nathanael, Eli, Isaiah, Abby and Bekah, and
Foreign Exchange Students Credy and Sun Mi. She was preceded in death by her
nephew Alexander and her sister Becky.
Angie was a 1995 graduate of Kiski Area High School and earned Associates
Degrees in Graphic Design & Multi Media from Westmoreland County Community
College. She worked for Trib Total Media for 21 years. Angie was an incredible
artist. She loved all kinds of hobbies including: journaling, scrapbooking,
sketching, coloring, painting, crocheting, and delighted in giving gifts to those
people closest to her as well as people she may have only just met. She was
generous with everything God gave her: time, skills, gifts, and money. She loved
children and was known as the “baby whisperer” in the church nursery. Her family
enjoyed many years of fun cheering on the Pittsburgh Pirates. She was an avid
Disney fan and found great pleasure in sharing exciting visits with her family. She
is now enjoying everlasting life in heaven.

